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1 Preface 
1n this paper， the contents of a national language textbook for grade 2 students in Myanmar are 
discussed. 
Currently， e吋duc臼at∞iわona祖叫討1rでefo印r口mτ百百sa1'児eun凶1吋d白伽e臼r、川~w羽wへν叩y司旬a
Iη1五at廿ionalt詑extbo∞oks，guidebooks， and teacher training courses are being 1'eformed. (1) As an accomplishment 
of the Project for Curriculum Reform at Pr・imaryLevel of Basic Education (CREATE) implemented by the 
]apan International Cooper・ationAgency (JICA)， textbooks were oferでdwith assistance from ]apan to 
grade 1 (G1) students who entered school during the 2017-2018 school year. (2) 
The new education system aims to introduce the child-centered approach， and the nationallanguage 
textbook has been prepared acco1'dingly (Tanaka， 2015; Osada， 2016). (3) However， it is in 2018 that the new 
grade 2 (G2) textbooks ¥ヘrilbe completed and distributed， as new textbooks a1'e prepared in step with the 
progress to the next grade. Therefore， the current G2 students are using the old textbook. 
To grasp the picture of future educational reforms in Myanmar， itis necessary to record the contents 
of old textbooks accurately and compare them with the new textbooks. Research on G1 textbooks has 
already been conducted for this purpose (Osada， 2016). Therefore， inthis study， the target of 1'esea1'ch is a 
G2 textbook. By analyzing the old G1 textbooks， I aim to find out how educational contents of Burmese are 
systema tized. 
2 Results of the analysis of a G2 textbook 
Table 1 shows the results of the analysis of an existing Myanma1' language (Burmese) textbook. The 
framework of analysis shown in the table is the same as that for a G1 textbook (Osada， 2016). F1'om the left 
to right，“No." is indicated in the table， then “Title of Unit." Mater泊Isare categorized into the following: 
“Speaking/Hearing，" "Wri ting，"“Reading，" and “Items concerning traditional language culture and the 
characteristics of nationallanguage.川 4)Reading is divided into three subcategories:“Poems，"“Stories，" and 
“Descriptive texts" (Information texts). Items concerning traditional language culture and the 
characteristics of national language include the subcategories of “Traditional language cultur・e，"
“Characteristics and rules of lan巴lage(grammaIγand “Characters" (Burmese alphabet). (5) 
Table 1: The results of the analysis of an existing Myanmar language textbook 
Spcaking/ 
Writillg Reading 
日
Heanng md 
No 1'il1c ofUnil Tradi!iol日i Characlcrisli 
Pocms StorIes 
Descriplivc 
langl1agc cs nnd I1!les Characters 
tcxt5 
cultUfC 。ftang.uag，c
11¥じcent$ymbo! 10 combinc with consonant (!) 。
2lA.cccnl symbo! {() combinc with consonant (2) 。
31Acccnl svmbol 10 cumbill<: ¥vithじonsona!lt(3) 。
41Accent symboll0 combine with cOlsonanl (4) 。
5八ccentsymbolto combinc wIth consonanl (5) 。
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101，へc(:cnlsymbo} (0 combine ¥vith consonant (9) 。
1 八七CじnlsYlllbo110じombinewithじonsonant( 1 0) 。
121Acccnt symbo11o combinc川 thcOllsonant (11) 。
! 31Acccnt symbollo combinc with consonanl (12) 。
1411¥ccCI1I symoollo cOl1oine、'ithCOI日oIlanl(13) 。
1511¥cccnl syl1bollo combinc with COIlSOl13nl (14) 。
161Accelll symbo]10 cornbinc、ミ!ilhconsollam (15) 。
17‘Hdp Vour I'，r"nl，" (pocm) 。
181Rcadin且malcrial:"Abou! Mc' 。 。
19‘Four Dircctlons“ 。
201"Fcstivals 01' 12 mοnthよ (piclUrc) 。
211"Drinking Milk'、 。
221"Nalion as‘，. Family可plcturc) 。
231Rcad likc a pocm: "Child (Son， Daughtcr)'s Rcsponsibilily汁 。
241Rcad likc a pucm いトvlyResponsibilily" 。
25IRcadin記m出erial:';Thc Ant and the Grasshoppcr" 。
261"Flowor Prcscnl" (pocm) 。
27IRcadin立m出erial:"Thc Falhcr and Thrcc SOIlS‘ 。
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29‘Six 1とえ:"50I1S10 GoofOIT' (piclure) 。
301"Our School" 。
31lRcading“rIl<: SOIl of a Rich Man ¥Vho Did NOl Stuo)-'" (pocm) 。 。
i、ota! 。 。 6 2 7 。 15 
本。 indic川esmain puqX)SCS; 0 indicates sccondary p山 poses.Only @山ecoul1tcd 
(1) Disciplines covered in the materials 
There are 15 materials pertaining to Characters in the G2 textbook; stuclents receive the most 
instruction on characters， The number of matel泊Ison Reacling is 15. The breakclown is six poems， two 
stories， ancl seven c1escriptive texts. There is one grammatical item entitlecl“CharacteristIcs ancl rules of 
language.リ ForSpeaking/Hearing ancl ¥可riting，there are zero materials. 
As mentionecl above， more than half of the materials are for teaching characters‘ G 1 students start 
learning each cbaractel・inBurmese， one by one， until they learn al of them by micl-year G2. At that point， 
they will have completecl the entire task of reacling and writing Burmese. The basic structure of the unit 
for teaching characters has the same pattern as for G ls:“1n t:he beginning， stuclents learn reading and 
writing at the character level; then， they learn words that inclucle characters that they have stuclied. In the 
enc1， they learn short verses ancl phrases of 3-4 lines that include those characters along with 
corresponding illustrations. 1n summary， students learn the language in the following order: characters， 
worcls， sentences， ancl then texts" (Osacla， 2016). 
Basical1y， from Unit 1 to Unit 16， the mat:erials require st:uclents to memorize characters thoroughly: 
Unit 8， a poem entitlecl “Moon Gocl，" is inserted between the mat:erials for teaching characters， possibly to 
ensure that students are not bored ¥vith the focus on characters. After the poem in Unit 17，“Help Your 
Parents，" a success釘iOIη1of desc口:コr凋1立pメtiれvetexts fr企nれ.omUnit 18 to Ur口1江t23 folo玖¥71，1呪 poe臼msa出nc吋dstor汁'lesappe21r 
al抗te臼rnat疋elybコegmnmg‘in Unit 24.日1hatis char21cter1stic 1S th21t 21s many 21s seven clescriptive texts are used 
in 21 series after the instruction on ch21r21cters. The first m21terial for 1で21dingprose is 21 descriptive text， 
¥lhich is followed by stories 
As for‘te21ching gr21mm21r， there is 21 training section for re21ding p21r21graphs in the G2 textbook. This 
matter wil be described in detai11ater. 
(2) Genre of reading 
The m21teri21s for teaching reading in the G2 textbook consist of poems 21nd stories. 
Among these poems，“Moon God" (Unit 8) 21nd“Flower Present" (Unit 26) 21re cheerful 21nd 
picturesque. On the other hand， ne21rly h21lf of the poems， including“He1p Your P21rents" (Unit 17)，“Child's 
Responsibility" (Unit 23)， and寸heSon of a Rich Man Who Did Not Study" (Unit 31)， a1m to make students 
quote from memory in a rhythmic p21ce. 
There are some descriptive texts including: "About Me" (Unit 18) in which sentence patterns such as 
“My name is. . " appear.“Four Directions" (Unit 19) describes north， south， east， and west for children; 
“Festivals of 12 Months" (Unit 20) exp1ains the names of the months;“Drinking Milk" (Unit 21) teaches the 
importance of drinking milk; and “Our・School"(Unit 20) describes the place of and life in schoo1. Clearly， 
the units of descriptive texts show basic sentence patterns and teach basic vocabularies by explaining 
directions and name of tl1e months. Hea1th enhancement (drinking mi1k) and other aims 21re accomplished 
with the materia1s 
Let's pick an interesting example of clescriptive texts. The prose of “'About Me" (Unit 18) is 21s follows: 
"My name is Maung H121. / My f21ther's name is U B21 21nd my mother's n21me is Daw Aye.1 We 1ive in Ht21n 
Thone Pin vil21ge. / My parents work the e21rth. / 1 h21ve an older brother 21nd 21n older sister二/We study at 
21n elementary schoo1 in the vil21ge. / 1 21mnow in the second gr21de." (The virgule [ / ] indicates a line 
break.) One sentence is written per line. Immecliate1y following this prose， the same text is written in the 
form of a par21graph without 21ny line breaks. That is， the same texts are shown twice in two different 
p21tterns: one with line breaks， and the other without any line bre21k. At the end， there are exercise 
questions such as“Wh21t is your n21me?" and“Wh21t is your f21ther's name?" This materi21l aims not on1y to 
train students to answer questions about themselves after re21ding texts， but a1so to train them to read a 
“cluster" of sentences (21 p21ragr21ph consisting of 21series of individua1 sentences). Therefore， the m21terial is 
not only for teaching reading but 21lso for te21ching gr21mmar (discourse gr21mmar) 
There 21re two stories:“The Ant 21nd the Grasshopper" (Unit 25) and “The Father 21ncl Three Sons" 
(Un1t 27).“3、heAnt and the Grasshopper" is a well四knownAesop's f21ble， asis“The Father and His Three 
Sons，" a story about three sons who learned the Importance of cooperation by trying to snap a bundle of 
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three sticks of firewood， just to fail. This story is well-known in japan as“Three A1'rows." All stories are 
exempla f1'om Aeso戸包Fab!es.
3 Analysis of the systematization between G 1 and G2 
Table 2 shows the differences in the number of materials between G 1 and G2 textbooks. From this 
table， we can tel how the textbooks of Burmese for G 1 and G2 are systemized. 
There are 10 materials 01 “Speaking/Hearing" al1d“Writing" in G 1 and G2 textbooks， wbich means 
that no attentiol1 is directed to these domains in nationallanguage textbooks 
For“Reaclil1g，" shor吋~t c1escαn中ptivetexts ancl sto印r冗sin appear in the G2 t印extbコook.Especially， there are 
as many as seven clescriptive texts that teach vocabularies regarcling daily life and knowledge. Two stories 
are both basecl on Aesot 'sFables. On the other hal1d， the number of poems is only 14 to make space for the 
descl・iptivetexts. As for teaching how to read， we can tel that the selection of materials is gradually 
shifting from poems to descriptive texts ancl stories in the G2 textbook. 
The number of materials on characters is reducecl by six compared to the G 1 textbook， and al 
instructions 01 characters end midway through the G2 textbook. Burmese characters consist of vowels， 
consonants， ancl symbols. (6) 1n G 1， stuclents learn the basic alphabet consisting of 33 consonants and 
vowels. Then， they earn simple combinations of alphabets and symbols. In G2， they learn accent 
symbols-somewhat complicatecl symbols that can be combinecl with C0I1S0nants. (7) After learning these， 
stuclents should be able to reacl and write Burmese without problems. However， according to a survey 
conducted by the Worlcl Bank in 2014， even in the largest city-Yango口一 ，40%of Gl chilclren and 10% of 
G2 children could not reacl any characters， ancl as much as 80% of G1 students and 30% of G2 students 
coulc1 not correctly answer any questions about a certain text (World Bank， 2015). The method for teaching 
characters based 01 memorization does 10t seem to be efective. 
Grammatical points appear in the G2 textbook: here， materials for reacling texts are clivic1ed into 
paragraphs. 
Based on the finclings mentioned above， itcan be said that descriptive texts ancl stories begin 
appearing graclually in the G2 textbook， and the instruction on characters ends. Poems are stil 
Table 2・Thedifferences in the number of materials bet¥Veel1 Gl and G2 textbooks 
Speaking/ Writing Reading Items concel ning traditIonailanguage cultEuCre i l
Hearing and the characteristics of national languag 
Dcscriptive Traditional Charactcristic Poems Stories language s and rulcs of CharaClers tcxts 
culture language 
Gl 。 。 20 。 。 。 。 フl
G2 。 。 6 つ 7 。 15 
Increase 01 
dcrcase 。 。 -14 +2 +7 。 十l -6 
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emphasized but are greatly reduced in the G2 textbook. Apparently， the focus is moving from verse to 
prose. Only one grammatical point is included， so its importance is clear. 
4 Summary and agenda 
This paper records and analyzes the contents of the G2 national language textbook for primary 
school education in Myanmar. Thus， itwas found that the focus is teaching characters in G1 and G2. From 
G 1 tomic1-year of G2， instructions on al characters (Burmese a!phabet) are given. All materials for 
reading are poems in Gl. Descriptive texts and stories do not appear until G2. Materials tend to teach 
vocabularies， knowlec1ge useful for daily life， and moral lessons (i.e， not stories merely for entertainment). 
There is no material on speaking， hearing， orwriting in G 1 and G2 textbooks. 
1 will continue to conduct the survey for G3 and successive grade levels. 
※ For preparing this paper， 1 received considerable cooperation from members of J1CA's CREATE， 
Il1terpreter Soe Soe Myint， Aye Aye Mya， and Thaung Thinn Aye， who makes the Myanmar language 
textbook. Here， 1 would like to express my gratitude to 21 of them 
Footnotes 
(1) The pl21n to tr21nsform the Teacher Training Course from the current two-ye21r course to a four-year 
course 1S 11 progress. 
(2) The new acaclemic year begins in June in Myanmar. 
(3) Burmese is an officiallanguage and a language of the Bamar， who make up 70% of the population. 1n 
Myanmar， 130 ethnic groups inc1uding the Shan and the Kachin are living side-by-side. Myanmar is a 
multilingual country in which more than 110 languages are estimated to be spoken. For about 30% of 
the population， the mother tongue is not Burmese. This project is presented on JICA's home page 
(https://www.jica.go.jp/myanmar花nglish/office/topics/press170526.html: Accessed on August 1， 2017). 
(4) This table uses the domain framework used in the Elementary School Teaching Guideline for the 
Japanese Course of Study (revised in 2008). Currently， there is a revised Elementary Schoo1 Teaching 
Guic1eline for the ]apanese Course of Study (2017)， which uses a different framework ancl array. 
However， 1 formatted the tab1e to maintain continuity vuth the ana1ysis of Osac1a (2016). 
(5) The subdivisions of “Items coηcerning traditionallanguage culture and the characteristics of n21tional 
language" were createcl following the Elementary Schoo1 Teaching Guicleline for the ]apanese Course 
of Study (revised in 2008)， while those for“Reading" were created by checking Myanmar language 
teaching materials 
(6) There are patterηs as follows: consonants only or a combination of consonants anc1 symbols， vowels 
only or a combination of vowels and symbols. 
(7) 1 mac1e a s1.pplelnentary note or correction to Table 1 (Osada， 2016) as fol1ows: for Lesson 1-11 (No. 12 
and after)， r revised to“Combination of vowels， consonants， and symbols." For Lessons 12-14 (No. 38 
and after)， 1 revised to“Combination of consonants." 
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